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Dear Sir:

You will be interested in these !þouFhts by -a ,very hieh individual in
Ir/ashington officialdom: Itre Conservative Government, he believes, still is in
the proeess of transferring its thÍ*ing fro¡n that of opposÍtion thinking to re-
spopsÍble governa-en!. Ttre Conservatives are inclined toward protectionism .
have a nationalistic approach.

Canada, however, this official goes on, remains the most irnportant
cou¡try, gn-F-trr to united States from both a trade ano a@t.
Canada probably is the only l,,restern Christian cor¡ntry to which the Asi.an-African
bloc of nations will real-1y listen and this is vital to remember. Ca¡radats
inf]-uence alqo is great in NATO, the UN . far out of proportionffi-
population.

There is ful1 recognition ln I,/ashington of the intensive Canadian crit-
icism of the United States, although most of this criticisrn is u&iggtified, says
thekeyU.S.teader.}4¡chofitstemsfromasensianâ
at not being the master of their own fate since U.S. invol-vement in a major war
automatically means Canadars lnvolvement. This sense of frustration combined
with the developing Canadian nationatlsm, neatly cultivated and spurred by Prime
Minister Diefenbaker, collides, resulting in the turning, on the, bi$ brother to
the south.

On trade, goes on official U.S. thinking, if Uncle Sam put tr¡o thi,rdp
of, its t,rpÈine glEgF Ín gne basbet as Ca¡rada has done, this r,¡ould result in a
degree of dependenee which would serlously worry tlashington as much or more than
it now is wor¡ring Ottal¡a. Despite r+hat the official cal-led a sense of mal-aj.se
in the cunent Canadia¡r thinkÍng about United States, he said everyone hrows when
the chÍps are dor^rn, Canada v'i1l be right beside United States.

lhe top U.S. expert, speaking of I'tr. Diefenbakêr.r likened hin to lvilliam
Jeppings, Brya¡r only instead of gold and silver, I'fr. DÍefenbaker has nationffi-
and the north. the U.S. is fascinated, perhaps even mild1y concerned, over r.rhat
it ealls the P.M. rs h¡4pnotic effect on audiences and his ability to evoke visÍons.

So far as Richard lligglesuorbh, the new AmerÍcan Ambassador to ûbtar.¡a
is concerned, even llashington officialdom thinks his greatest value may well be
in acquaintlng Canadians with trre responsibillties o{ the U.S. Co:nglesF pnd, utl-
lizing, the l.rlendships he has built up ín 30 years in that Congress to fi¡rther
Canada-U.S. relations.
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Finally, the U.S. officÍal- has a strong v¡ord of warning about Canadian

criticism of the U.S. Itrs gone far enough...much more could possibly bring
about the start of an American return to isolationism. If the American people
see their friends abroad...and especially the Canadians...begiru:ing to desert
them, they may say trhell vith it all and go back to their isolationist cocoon.

I^/erve gone ínto this hlashington thinking in some detail, because itrs
important for you to know exactly what ls in the minds of American officials
these days. Unfortunately we canrt te11 you the name of the gentleman speaking,
but you can rest assured he ls a man who calfs the shots in l,,Iashington on a
very great nany things.

t( âe Frankly, we donrt thtnk Canada is going to push United States into iso-
lationism by criticizing when werre hurt or going to be hr.rt. For exanple,
shoul-d Canada remain nnrte on the anti-trust action by the Justice Department
agaÍnstthreeAmericarrcompan@a¡radiarrfirmsasõo-conspì.-
rators? Tf the prosecuti"on 1s successful, it Lr1ll mean plenty of trouble for
our rglig an9-tg]-eg.igion ,se},-pakine i3dpFirv 

.T

Tou probably have read some of the detalls of this case...itrs some-
thing sinilar to the one last sr::nmer relating to sales of cars to l4ainland China
by Canadian subsidiari.es of AnerLcan flrms. It involves CanadÍan companies
being nad.e subject to American laws or regulations through punishment of the
parent concerns for what the foreign subsidiari.es do. In this latest one, the
U.S. trust busters are after General Eleetric, ldestinghouse and Phillips, their
subsídiaries in Canada, a eouple of other Ca¡adian companies and Canadían Radio,
Patents Limited, the key to the whole thÍng. The latter eoÍlpany hands out pat-
ents and J-n doing so, says a company carurot exporb radio and tv sets to Canada,
but must set up a plant in Canada. Tlris, says the Justice Departrnent, stifles
trade an$ spgrcks of a cartel. The Canadian Radio Patents Linited was set up by
the Canadian subsidiaries.

Tlrere doesnrt seem mueh d.oubt of the outcome of this case. RCA was
hauled to eourt on a similar matter involving its Canadian subsidíary and Radio
Patents Ltd., and the cor:rt earne up with a guilty verdict. A verdict on the new
trust-busting case probably will come up before the snow me1ts.

-x )ê And speaking of court verdicts...you can look for a d.eeision on that
Cfrus_Eatoq pul},i.-pil]iop dgllpr. tax. egse ln the next fer¿ weeks. lhis is the one
where the llashington tax men clalm Eaton owes back taxes for his Preniu¡n Iron
Ore operatÍon because it had a¡r offÍce 1n United States. His Canadian company
had no offlce in the U. S. says Eaton, although at one tlne there was a plan
for an offÍce. No matter, says i,Iashington, the intention was there and even
some stationery was printed with a Cleveland address.

Ttris case is irrportarrt to you because it could broaden the meaning of
the Canada-U.S. Tax Treaty and lead to the paying of American taxes by a large
number of Canadian corpanies r^¡ho seLl to the U.S. narket. Eaton rrron the case
a year and a half ago, but hlashington is appealing. The Eaton larSrers say theyrre
hopeful the appeal lrÍ11- be thncun out. Next stop could be the Suprene Court.

,Ê x .And speaking of matters mineral (ore), a m:mber of Ca¡radian nÍneral men
w'ill be ln lrlashington next nonth for the Tariff Conmission hearing on iron ore
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importF. .Llso in tor¡n about the same timer'will be a delegation of Canadiart
Meñers of Parl-iament to confer wÍth the Oanada-U.S. Subconmittee in the Senate
and members of the House of Representatives. Ttreyrll all be here in the first
ten days of the new year.

* )ç ir4ore u.s. eyes are look@. l¡lith the u.s. air Force
much invo and the new B-MEhIS set-up,
the U.S. Nav¡r i^¡ants to get into the act. Some Navy offieials are w1shing alnost
out loud for a regular nuclear submari.ne patrol under the Arctic ice...perhaps
100 such subs prowling around up there. The last Session of Congress okayed the
building of nine of them. All this stems from chewing over last summerrs voy-
ages of the Nautilus and. the Skate across the Arctic Ocean.

* * Our uranilm slgcFs tu-mbled rnith the news a whil-e back that llashington
was cutting back its guarantees to buy all the output of new uraniurn mines be-
tween 1962 and 1966. But the Ca¡radian urani-um producers--at least the big ones--
should not wor:.y so much. lderve been told there is going to be no cut-off on
Canadian pi:rchases when our contracts run out in L962 and 1963. The purchases
probably r,rill be shaved somevhat, but the U.S. Atomic Energy CornrnissÍon people
are strongly in favor of eontinuing to buy from Canada.

Ttrere is one f1y ln this ointment, however, and that, of course, is
Congress. lhe Jgtnt gglgressigng] Conqitlee, on Alonle Fngley u'ill go over the
whole foreign buying progran before any of the optÍons are picked up. You ean
be thankful that such mlsery-mincled lndividuals like Sen. George l'tralone of Ne-
vada, diehard rninerals protectlonist, bÍt the dust in the November election.

These Congressional- hearings, j-nci.denta1ly, probably would start in 1960.

)Ê rç lhree. happy not$ &r gapad.ign_eJ<p.orterg to the United States. Number
1...Ttre Customs Court at New York has upheld the constitutionality of the Re-
ciprocal Trade Agreements Act, the first ful1 legal test of the trade program
aimed at negotiating for l-ower tariffs.

Number tr¿o...TLre newly-appointed Assistant DÍreetor of the Office of
Civil a¡d Defense Mobilization-J. Roy Priee-says the national security clause
in the trade prograrn (a protectionist loophole passed ín 1955 and r.ridened in
I95S) ls not ä substitute for the eseape àlause. And he says, rrThey (domestic
producers) should not make foreign trade the twhipping boyr when imports are a
mìnor factor in their troubles.rr

Number three...ltre Tariff Commission threw out an anti-duqring case,
saying the exporter to the U.S. did not haverrpredatory motivation.rr Those two
r¡ords are important to you. It could have wide implications, possibly meaning
a developing lÍberal attitude in the Tariff Commission on when anti-dumtrling
duties can be lmposed. Even though sales in this case may have been at less
than fair value, no anti-dum¡ling duties Lrere recommended because the exporter
did not have frpredatory motivation.tl

')+ å+ You can expect another giant tariff-cutting session in nid-1960.

llashington r¡ou1d like to have Canada and the other members of the Gen-
eral Agreement on Tariffs and Trade sit dowr for another round of mul!i-l-a:þç¡q!
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t?rÍff-t,radlng a year or so from now. The 19ó0 date, say U.S. officials, would
fit the need of the European Economic Community whích will take its first step
toward a common external tarÍff on January 1, 1962.

åç rç ÏLrere is going to be a wing-ding of a battle in Congress this coming
Session over the U.S. surplus disposat progra@ emergencyrl
program started in 1954t shows every sÍgn of becoming just as permanent as thetrtemporaryrt program of price supports. Public Law /r8O--the surplus disposal
legislation--runs out December jI, 1959. TLiat means Congress will have to ex-
tend it in the coming months.

Chances are the program r¿ith which Canada has had so much trouble over
recent years, wil-1 be continued for another year or two. As one observer com-
mented, he believed it t^¡oul-d become ttthe oldest establ-ished, permanent floating
program in the world.rr

Ïhe Administration might well like to phase out the whole thing...but
the Congressmen and most of the farmorganizations are total-ly against ifrat. Itts
too big a part of the U.S. farm economy no!r. The program costs a srnall- fortu:re
in federal export subsi.dies and, as the American Farm Bureau has commented., puts
the farmer even fi¡rther on the federal payroll than at present. The big squàtrlte
in the coming session of Congress w-ill- be over whether to have the surplus dis-
posal program became a ful-I part of U S. foreign aid policy. Some influential
Democrats, ì.ncluding Sen. Mike l4ansfiel-d of ltlcntana and Sen. Hubert Humphrey
of Mirunesota want this to happen. If it does, it puts Canada in a bad þosition
because r^¡hile we can complain about the harm done to us by bargain basement
business deals to get rid of surpluses, it will be much more difficult to eom-plain about such deals when they are cloaked in the respectability of the gen-
erous U.S. foreign aid program.

* )É And speaking of surplus disposals, I,{ashington has just made a d.eal-
with Pakistan to get rid of $82 nill-ion worth of farm surpÌuses. Ir4cst of this
is wheat--3l million bushel-s to be shipped over the next tr,ro years.

Also that barter deal r¿"ith India is just about firmed up. Uncle Sam
will get rid of 4001000 tons of surplus rnrheat in exchange for 75.OOO tons of
fero-manganese and 150r000 tons of manganese.

P.S. Tt^¡o small stories on I'1r. Diefenbakerrs name. The new U.S. Ambassador to
Canada, Richard l/igglesworth, is starting off on the right foot. He told us the
other day in aJrswer to a query on pronunciation, rrOh Yes, f lcrow hers a Diefen-
baker, not a Diefenbahker.rr .And introducing the P.M. at a dirurer j-n London some
time ago, Australian Prj-me Minister Menzi.es fumble, ohhed and ahhed, stumbled
and finaIly said, trOh yes. And now f give you l4r. Studebaker.rt,"
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